On Thursday, September 27th, Grade 9 students will meet with the mentors to gather information regarding our upcoming ROC King events.

Students attending ROC King at Camp Wanakita will meet in their cabin groups. Students will meet their mentors and cabin-mates. They will also learn their bus numbers and activity group numbers. Students will be sent home with a pamphlet outlining all necessary information regarding the camp schedule and packing list. Please review this information with your student.

Students attending ROC King at school will meet with their mentors and fellow students. They will be provided with a letter outlining the various activities organized throughout the week. As a reminder, students participating in ROC King at school are expected to be in attendance for the three full school days. Important expectations from the "Creating Pathways to Success" curriculum will be covered.

Late bus?

Bus running late? Bad weather? Don't forget to check the late bus report at www.schoolbuscity.com to get an update on the bus' expected arrival time.
**Every Student Counts Survey**

In November 2018, York Region District School Board will invite all students to participate in the *Every Student Counts Survey (ESCS)*. The purpose of this census survey is to better understand YRDSB’s diverse student population as well as students’ experiences in school and outside of school. Families with a child in Kindergarten to Grade 6 will be invited to complete the survey online with their child at home. Students in Grades 7-12 will be invited to complete the survey online during class time. If you are a parent/guardian of child(ren) in Grades 7-12 and do not want them to participate in the survey, please contact CCI Research at 1-866-450-4907 no later than October 9, 2018.

The surveys are voluntary and confidential. Information about the surveys and the process is available at [www.yrdsb.ca/escs](http://www.yrdsb.ca/escs). This important initiative will help us work together to create equitable and inclusive school environments.

**Orange Shirt Day - September 28th**

---

**Important Dates**

To view our entire school calendar online click [here](#).

**Tuesday September 25th**
- Ryerson Presentation

**Wednesday September 26th**
- Brock Presentation

**Thursday September 27th**
- ROC King Assembly
- Trent Presentation

**Friday September 28th**
- Ont. Uni. Fair (Metro Conv.)

**Saturday September 29th**
- Ont. Uni. Fair (Metro Conv.)

**Sunday September 30th**
- Ont. Uni. Fair (Metro Conv.)

**Tuesday October 2nd**
- ROC King - Mentors Only

**Wednesday October 3rd**
- ROC King

**Thursday October 4th**
- ROC King

**Friday October 5th**
- ROC King

---

Do you use **Google** Calendar? Add our email address to add our calendar to your calendar, and never miss an event again!

king.ss@gapps.yrdsb.ca
September’s Green Theme: Bring a litterless lunch!

Just a note/reminder to parents/guardians that KCSS has two filtered water stations. One is located in the Cafeteria and one is located in the main foyer. Your son/daughter just needs to bring a reusable water bottle and refill all day! No need to bring plastic water bottles.

Remember to reduce, reuse and recycle!

University visits at King City SS

This week, KCSS will host three different universities to help students explore some of the options for university bound students. Each school will present to the interested students so that they can get to know the schools and some of the programs offered. All visits will take place in the Multi-Purpose Room over lunch (11:00). Don’t forget about the university fair this weekend at the Metro Convention Centre!

Tuesday, September 25th

Wednesday, September 26th

Thursday, September 27

Ontario University Fair

The Ontario Universities Fair takes place September 28 - 30 at Metro Convention Centre in Toronto. Visit www.ouf.ca for further information and to plan your visit. Admission is free!